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DON'T SPOIL YOUR CHRISTMAS

'We recently told our citizens how
they could add to their Christmas
happiness by doing their shopping
early, before the stores are crowded
and the clerks are dead on their feet.
* Nw we want tq take a moment to

tel you still another way to make the
ceesion a joyous one, both for your-
self, for these to whom you give, and
fo yaor neighbors And that is the
simple proposition of buying the gifts
ye expat to buy right here at home.
Ys'll doubtless am many tempting
elms in big eity papers-end so-
times you'll form the false impression
that you can't get just what you want
and that it won't be as nice as yeo
want, if bought here at home. Tear
the ad that attracts you out of the
paper and take it to a hon*e.merchant
and he'll quickly convince you of your
error. It may not be right there In
stock, but nothing will please your

bwme merchant more than to order
that pticlar gift for you, and at a
pries in keeping with the one you see
advertised.

There b ndghty little loyalty in
baring away from home the things
you are going to give home people

r (e Chrstmas. And neither is there
Sesemay la it. You have to pay ex-
N. or potge if you order by mail,
,and when they tell youW that you can

*vaeough buying somewhere else
- pay y•r ramload tmare they'e
mel clpm g on yoear igmoranee

al a o n*sideration before
.t make a purchase out of town.

. , above al, ask yourself if you
to yaour home town If yoeau:

yoar ving hern and the apeand
Money !h $trnegr. Think

th ov ---ead. then deant
the m e spelli your iby tadlng ma plae but

a at home.

SCRAPP"IG CWa"Vy

S!ewshhas beer fairly Wam of
lgr the prepedn to amrp
at dollsrs worth of peale.

* Ad them to ce sebaidid any
f te years. It w ara 1

*Ohe pet of Anmsea tdJr.
S gram, bhut Ameu ha I

ping You' Sove the
ta Gift

HOW TIME "DO" PLY !

Sill WE ARE FACIG ANOTHER CHRWI.-MAS; AGAIN CONFRONTED WITH TH
PROSL: O WHA T TO GIVE WITHI. OJR

r."-•'. '

t. , tmos a or a rs wn sno UB T
TH RUCcUsrT A DEsmr rao oF PF AP.

-. ; lsECIATIoe SUnH GIFTS CARRY A MS•.
SAGE OP SO[ETHmIN MORE THAN MERELY
THE' INTRINSIC WOeTH.

TO HELP YOU SOLVE THe CHRISTMAs GIT
P•OBLEMa, aTH JouNAL TamHIS WEEa
PUMUIHING ARTICLES DESIGNED TO AID
THE THRSFTy WOMAN IN THE MAKING OF
DAINTY AND APPROPR~TE GIFTS.

S5l MATulLa SPECIFD CAN BE PU-.
GRASD AT LOW COaT SIN TALLUL .

THE FReS? or THE aEm .A.PPrEA ON
PAGEFOUR OF THIS JUIE OF THI J• OUN.
AL, 0Og WILL APPEAR
aIN TE mra Two sIugs

JOURNAL. Help You.

A ,, -

.4• •f

noted for doing big things, and this
newest proposition is merely in keep-
ing with her way of doing that which
she sets about to accomplish.

Our citisens who pay taxes are
heartily in favor of such a program.
So should taxpayers in every section
of Americs--n every corner of the
world, for that matter. There is no
question but the mqdern idea of each
nation spending billions to keep its
navy ahead of the other nations'son
a long way toward keeping the people
of that nation poor. For it is the
people who most pay for these battle-
ships. Every doUlr spint in main-
tinings a big navy and a big standing
army comes directly out out of the pocket
of the taxpayers And no further good
is accomplished in the end than to pile
up a lot of ships that usually are
found wrthless when an emergency

The plan would do more to prevent
war a E a ythln yet suggested.
CoIple it with the plan o ered by
Mr. Wiltmr wherey nations would
have to give three monthd notice be-
fore declaring war, and yeu have
practically put an and to it. Nothing
is going to be lost by going tea yer
without building a battleship. And
peiblyr t th ed o toftn years every
nation entering late the agreement
wil sign up te extend the holday i
for all tde to come.

MR. AND MRS.

What woderoful thoughts ea n oep
when these two abbreviatiens are
printed is a news item -what lnteas
h a aintonest they preiray. In

papMs pinte in towns ke this they

the' one big place in all items
Sthe simple visit to relative to

larger matters of human life.
r. d Mrs."-the great news item

collectism to the man or from horn,
who tahes his old homp-town paper,
and rweads the items of Mr. and Mrs.
and lets his mind wander back to the

days when be knew the Mr. n knee
pants and th Mrs. In shorts skirts--
even shorter than fashion has de-
creed for her in recent years. It's
the homtown paper where the real
Mr. and Mrs. items are printed-and
to receive the home-town paper week
in and week out is to know the great
happenings of thoee you wouldn't
forget for all the world-the boys
and the girls you new know as Mr.
sand Mrs.

DON'T TRUST THE SOCK

There are still many people around
here who still put their money away
in an old sock or the sugar bowl, and
refuse to trust it to Uncle Sam or a

ood, solid banking n . WeIread recently where a man lost his

straw hat, and with $75 he had stored
away inside the hat band. Another
man gave a bootblack a pair of shoes
to hio and when too late remem-I
bered be had stuffed $2,000 In thel
toes of the shoes for sake-keeping.
And every day we read of money
stolen from its hiding place under
rug or mattress-the first place a
burglar looks for valuables. But some!
people simply can't profit by these
examples; they can't bring themselves
to realise that nothing in all the world'
is as safe and secure as Liberty bondsno and war saving stamps, and that bank

i failures are almost unheard of in this
country and more. We're sorry for
s these kind of people-th kind who
Sare afraid to trust their fellowman.
We're sorry for anyone who loasle sleep-and the man who can't trust
in- his money into the keeping of others
o usually loses more or less sleep for
fear someone will walk away with
the sugar bowl or the sock.

A Michigan man has confessed toSstealing 19 autos. o'A punishment,

they ought to require him to bay
tires for al of them.

by Nothing seems to please seine we.
men more than to h able to say tom- their husbands "I told you so."

me
at They weren't all forced into thers army of the unemployed. Some of

ad them volunteered.
9y mt We have noticed that the man who

by takes his hemetown paper is not the
one who is always asking "Whatsnew."

The ellow who elaims that America
and Europe will soon be at war is not

en Demspy.

nMlthe m* who ndde Campede it fiaseS Comped ith what the apple east
e compratv iely cheap,Farmers ln blesmnatr ae prettysafe ew In raiIng baything but as

iave It to th avage man and
he'll tel you that tere are a sreat

masy wre and ut few better thanI

wari to ieow tale when yto an-
et t iven to yeo by the torn

One at the hard t things o thn
weal to do is to get lte a obarber

ir Ser Jat a shave sad ge ot ou t
the chair with Just a shave.

We~alnt Tallebsh be a Iel place
e live if oar asm celi lay as many

as Babe Rth hii home-rmat

It they do rapthe navies we'll
hiove to ta f e hat to Calea
Tvas Bughes the world's reesta
es•pper, Jack Dempey nt e•septe.

Them aro two thngs in iif that a
ma has to acquire a love for. Babies
are me tMhi and eves thother. d

We have noic that any a man a
mras i liv gby the wee from the it

Ired man's brew.

Our mea at an "amy Mark" is th I
Yallush man who beieves the mall I
od ead wiLh a plctiree a a wacth and A
chain and th words: 'Py an mameyet

Figure tad yr aron wis, Mend. p
ip ant battleship won't mix.

dague anmams th opening of to Y
14th Annual Chrims Sel Caer la
a onDe c a ember le, to e.iemi,

NaIeU*teli tbseilaels g

arore d ek gatihm ko bee,.t,
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-1Ie Kodak Finishing
re-1 (ONE DAY SERVICE)

eI FRESH FILMS & SUPPLIES

M TRY US

the! SO. Premium with S. Ordree of Kedak FinishIne

STHE KODAK PLACE
It's Phil LR Brdedl, Pre

Desk L- A adi, La.

end
uet rew a site for the first State Tuber-

k't culosis Hospital, through the prchaseoys of the Greenwell Springs property in

Kr. East Baton Rouge Parish. The site
comprises 448 acres of beautiful land,
100 acres cleared and the rest heavily
timbered. A hotel with 40furalhed
bedrooms, situated on a knoll in amd srove of pine and which rises fromay the beautiful Amite ivre cain be

md jmade immediately available for pat-r a lents. With the enception of a few
We details the hotel is completely furn-

his ished. A power house furnishes lt,red hot water for 18 beth rooms; an
her I artesian well, sewerage and telephone,esjsystem are some of the comforts and

•- necessities, all of which has been par-
the chased for fifty thousand dollars.

Ig. The State League adopted as a1ey policy "a state tuberculosis hospital"er movement t a meeting of Parish

a lepresentatives in the fall of 1920ei and reaffirmed this policy at thealannual meeting in June 1921, when a
mes'Ways and Means Committee wasrid formed for the selection and purchase

ids I of a site. The anttee recommend-

nk ed that every pa contributing
his $500 should be considered a Founder

,or Parish and to date we have in line
ho paid or pledged the following par-_. ishes: Allen, Ascension, Asomption,
-es Acadia, Bienville, Claiborne, Caddo,

t Calcasieu, East Baton Rouge, Prank-
r lin, Iberia, Iberville, Jeferon, Jef[r-
or son Davis, Madison, Morehouse, Or-

It leans, Ouachita, Pointe Coupee, Rich-
land, Rapidse, St. Bernard, St. James,
St. Mary, St.8 Tammany, Tangipahes,

to Terrebonne, Washington, Concordia.
To Mr. Locien 8onlat of Iberallle be-
longs the distinction of being the first

y individual founder with a personal
contribution of $500.
a We believe it is a matter of just

. a short time when every prish will
be in line. It has been through the
intelligent co-operation of the Policehe Juries that miny of the parishes havre

of been able to redpond, and with most
of the parishe dedicatin their seal
ale money to the bhospital maIten-ho saes, the doors of the first State

STu~ sls Hospital wil l shortly het's opened. However, our abOtty for

helpflns will depend tirely on
the generoity of Louisisalans all over

i• the state doing their utoest, for ai Jrge use of the little seals which
k have largely furnished the mensal-

tion In sir war agatist tubel

in1tTOWN COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Lh, La., Nov. 30, 191.
des Specisl. meeting of the Vil age

aCo1 sldthis day.
,r : Hon. D. IL Alla, Manor,

Messrs. Ge, Spencer, W. J. Ward,
and W. & Craig.

ty ant W. & Cr*, ,Alderman . I
a On mnotion Mr. Crai, seconded byYr. Spencer, the followrlg budget

for the yar 1922 adolpted:aid Bndet tm Vla of TlusLah fer
at the Year 192.
Street ights and hydrntS$2,000.00

Stret or...----------...... 8 .r identals ---- ------... -- .00o

in To nmeet Improvement beads
and ILtret--........... 0.00

' T'otal ...._ .......... _.... 8,gO l

-o t o~ T r i ta f ri the

t 

meethi adoeurned.

D. H. ALN,o Mayer.
A. H llUED, Cleri.

SHERIFF SALE

State of Lourina, Parish of MadisonS Ninth Judicial DitriL Court

TALLULA STATE BANK' L V . o l

TALLU• A• SUPPLY CO., INC.
SBy virte ed an order of sale to amer. dirted freos th Hnrabe Nth1

Judleal Dirk Court fer the Parish-na Mdlo• too,•kd, la the aboo ea.
* titled cmeOl, . pwl w d s toea, ais

pebie autisa , aet th der eof the
Curt Hoseo n the trown o Taish,inYMadisn Parish, La., en the thiird

Il Seatudy, the 1th Day of ,i A. D, 192, betwee th. hour pr.r sribed by law, anl the k, utie ad s
intarut o uish aspply Co, Inc.,
•s and to e te o ingo dss- ed
.repurt, to.l-w:

eous end ntes das blu h Seupply

In 1s ad m the greemise & hs.
I aCmpor Ic, a pe.. d esosn by n,

I new ia** ep ananre..* mof en- Croed i In nh ahee rolt. da

S lnnsef ales Imls tolt os him.e

_M! 5be. sa"sr .

Frank M'
Smitha

Q I C wit Prmpt S ice and Moderate N rop

Send us *I.d

ORDER DRY GOODand Ms.

! .!P ICE O ic~~- sburgC
and Mrs.end TI don, Ca V

Ir
a r

st 
e

y i rite Wart'

Our Challenge Sa •sbt-ORDERI{ s DCan.
$200,000.00 worth of high grade merchandise

be sold for Cash one week commencing * .' ' .u
Sevior

Saturday, Nov. 19, Endi

Saturday, Nov. 26

Extyeme hot weather-lagte deliveries on

merchandise contracted for months ago--force
to offer at sacrifice prices this seasonable mere
ise. We positovely must have display room to
the immense Holiday Novelty Goods now in t

Cotton Goods and kindred lines have hdvance
percentsincethe season opened. Goods willent
Higher Thirty days from now.

Remember The Valleys are ring true and DO
MISS THIS GIGANTIC CHALLENGE

Madisoi Grocery

Grayin Co., In c.

SatWHOLEurday, Nov. 26

Tayeme ulah deliveries on
per cent since the season opened. Goods will -:

SH- W SALE
State .6 IAum ., haWh . Mdii

m*th .Jud. brieb e Caso.
Bebest C. Wehi

BY VIRTUE of a Writ of Seisure andaleio as froma the Hono• -abl Niath Pi Dhtrlct Court for
th ParIA Kndle. aoresaid, inthe above e ed cause I will poe-..d to u, at pblc atn, at the` !et door .f the Court

S tw.o theot f t tr l ie mah adba Parish, aImen, on t fourth{ifst~emee, te 31t Day o Deeember,

.ttre ot iLn cand to t1k
o ndeerad property, to-wit:Allri and interest in and to the

tract, described as: be.

ad tenorwest corner of(80) and
8-l thence so th T

and 43-10 eiaihs, theneo orl
Sdg"ree is and s ' et, Seven and
7-e eins to a ditch em the an.
thyty, thence north on said BctlesseeI to obb eTn o easT-s.

seise lYi the abOee sal
Tems of Sale. Casc without been

iStoa Ousret * . '

toeember 12, 1 1.IL t

' WE OFFER_ -- ;.
A "complete banking service

solicit your

IComnrcial and Savingp
High Grade Investmet, Sec

Safe Deposit Boxes

Merchants National Bank
Peoples Saving Bank

YVicksburg : :: : Missisi
CImbl Capital And Surplus $650,

TRIPASS nroiict
trpa Im amy mammar mQum

bee, Ed..aad MHmp Phkatat. is
Maims Rr 6r pm~ibibd, mm~d amjmadw sM sad an riojw

prbrmmt~. rob applm. apdal tU
bakes sand taaw,

0.8. =LANC &M * ONS

110T fretCae.-~ron~y c i~oubl

TRESPASS NOT10C
Public notice is hereby g

Walnut Greve, Leonard and
Plantations in Madion Palih
POSTED against all kinds -.1 Vm'
passiN. Anyone found guiltyo
pIsng on the above roPerIt
prsecatod to the ft eib ,• o_ m

Est. W. I.L .

NOTICE TO BIDDEU
A cotract for repaisr to the

beos will be let at the ant
aesting of the Polle Jury ea
aimi, Dec. 7th. l9l., and W•
be reesved up to ame 'ldSt
ee Deu. '. I •

fi io IIn


